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reachi of ail -,vlo are interested in the subject-and wvhat patriotie
heart is not? Throughi the courtesy of the publishiers we are
enabkdA to place before our readers specimens of somo of the
handsome engravinas wvhici (vrac tiiese volumes, and to give
brief sketches of some of the old castles, halls, and inanors
whichi are described. As, ]iowever, there are over thirty of thiese
described in detail in these 760 pages> it will be evident that we
can only cursorily treftt the subject. For more adequate and
satisfictory treatment swe must refer our readers to the vulunies,
which will be found a perfect treasury of all thiat pertains tco tliu
ancient famil es and ancient histuric Louises of England. Thu
first of thiese stately homes that we shial briefly describe is

]3ELVOIR CASTLE.

One of the most majestic iii character, comnianding in situa-
tion, and picturesqte in its surruundings, is this grand uld sedt
of biis Grace the Duke of Rutland. Situated near thje junction
of the three courities of Leicester, Nottinghiam, auï Liticolti, it
commands front its massy tower a panorama of sixty miles in
diameter, and is itself the rnost conspicuous oljeut in ail th.at
sweep of country. in its imnsediate neighbourboud is the fàmouu.
"Vae of Belvoir," the theme of poet and deliglit of painter. .1

peculiarity of 13elvoir is tliat it lias no enclused park-fence,
lo3ges, gates are unknoivn. Fur miles on every bide, and up tu
the very door of the castle, the puùlic may ride or drive or
wander on foot at. will, without let or hindrance.

The hiistory of the castie dates back, to the Norman Conquest.
William the Conqueror gave to bis faithful standard-bearer,
Robert Belvider, this fair estate, sçith four score manurs beside.
A long lie of Lords of Belvoir reared its grim fortress, and
enlarged its stately halls, and held tli,,m for the King and agailot
bis foes during the Lancastrian and Parliamentary wars. la
1645 King Charles and Prince Rupert themselves directed its
defence. But the cannon of Cromwell battered its walls, and
bis stemn Ironsides took it by storni. Often since bas royalty
been its guest, and its stately halls have given loyal welconie to
the sovereigus of the mealin, including-the noblest of her line-
Her Majesty the Queen.

One would scarcely expect, toi look at the grim fortress castle
fromn without, that it possessed such luxurious appoiutments


